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Southwestern Oklahoma State University College of Pharmacy seniors were
recently honored at commencement and graduate recognition ceremony held on the
Weatherford campus. All seniors were awarded their Doctor of Pharmacy hoods.
Various senior awards were also presented to outstanding students. Among the
students receiving awards included
 (from left): Madison M. Murphy, Grove, Facts & Comparison Excellence Award in
Clinical Communications; Jeromy A. Dionne, Broken Arrow, College of Pharmacy
Recognition Award; Taylor R. Inman, Claremore, College of Pharmacy Recognition
Award; and Vonya N. Streetz, Tulsa, Excellence in Pharmacy Practice (Eastern) $500
Award.
 (from left): Patra Kositchaiwat, Oklahoma City, OSHP Award; Elizabeth A. Sandmann,
Oklahoma City, Excellence in Pharmacy Practice (Central/West) $500 Award;
Johnathan P. Tran, Oklahoma City, Teva Pharmaceuticals Outstanding Student $250
Award; and Son H. Nguyen, Oklahoma City, OPhA Membership Award.
 (from left): Tanner G. Miller, Enid, College of Pharmacy Recognition Award; and Kelsey
L. Watkins, Enid, College of Pharmacy Recognition Award.
 (from left): Trang M. Tran, Weatherford, $200 Darla Russell Sykes Memorial
Scholarship; Joshua A. Beauregard, Weatherford, $200 Keller Family Memorial
Scholarship; and Tara J. Schultz, Weatherford, College of Pharmacy Recognition
Award.
 (from left): Lindsey A. Morgan, Stillwater, College of Pharmacy 2016 Outstanding
Graduate Award; and Aaron S. Hesler, Stillwater, College of Pharmacy Recognition
Award.
 (from left): Gabriela F. Martinez, Piedmont, MSD Company Award; and Ryan T.
Varghese, Yukon, College of Pharmacy Recognition Award.
 Sarai D. Flynn of Guthrie, ASP Outstanding Senior Recognition Award.
 Annette C. De Santiago, Guymon, Pharmacy Alumni Association Leadership & Service
Award.
 Guy-Benjamin W. Strickland, Norman, Sister Mary Teresa Bramsiepe Award.
 Ezekiel L. Mills, Springfield MO, College of Pharmacy Recognition Award.
 
2Taylor J. Horyna of El Dorado KS, MSD Company Award.
 Justin D. Meek, Sulphur, Natural Medicines Recognition Award.
 Michael D. Woods of Woodward, Excellence in Community Practice $500 Award.
